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Abstrak
 

[Kegiatan PKP Praktek Kerja Profesi yang dilaksanakan di Apotek Erra Medika bertujuan untuk mengetahui

tugas dan peran apoteker di apotek memiliki gambaran pekerjaan kefarmasian di apotek dan melihat

gambaran nyata mengenai masalah kefarmasian di apotek Selama kegiatan PKP calon apoteker memperoleh

kesempatan untuk melakukan pelayanan pemberian informasi obat pelayanan swamedikasi serta

memperoleh pengetahuan mengenai pengelolaan perencanan pengadaan dan penyimpanan obat di apotek

Diperoleh juga tugas tambahan yaitu pembuatan Laporan Generik Narkotika dan Psikotropika Bulan Januari

2015 Adapun tugas khusus yang diberikan adalah Pengkajian Resep di Apotek Erra Medika mulai dari 2

Februari hingga 15 Februari 2015 dengan total resep sebanyak 230 lembar ;The aim of Professional

Internship at Apotek Erra Medika are to determine the role of the pharmacist in the drug store have a job

description of pharmacy in drug store and to have the real view about the problem of implementation

pharmaceutical care During internship activity students are given the opportunity to give drug information

service self medication service and also gain knowledge about the management of planning procurement

dan storage of drugs in drug store Students were also given task to create Generic Narcotics and

Psychotropics for January 2015 As for the special assignment was namely Prescription Screening in Apotek

Erra Medika from 2 to 15 of February 2015 with prescription total of 230 sheets ;The aim of Professional

Internship at Apotek Erra Medika are to determine the role of the pharmacist in the drug store have a job

description of pharmacy in drug store and to have the real view about the problem of implementation

pharmaceutical care During internship activity students are given the opportunity to give drug information

service self medication service and also gain knowledge about the management of planning procurement

dan storage of drugs in drug store Students were also given task to create Generic Narcotics and

Psychotropics for January 2015 As for the special assignment was namely Prescription Screening in Apotek

Erra Medika from 2 to 15 of February 2015 with prescription total of 230 sheets , The aim of Professional

Internship at Apotek Erra Medika are to determine the role of the pharmacist in the drug store have a job

description of pharmacy in drug store and to have the real view about the problem of implementation

pharmaceutical care During internship activity students are given the opportunity to give drug information

service self medication service and also gain knowledge about the management of planning procurement

dan storage of drugs in drug store Students were also given task to create Generic Narcotics and

Psychotropics for January 2015 As for the special assignment was namely Prescription Screening in Apotek

Erra Medika from 2 to 15 of February 2015 with prescription total of 230 sheets ]
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